DC Dance Factory 2019-2020 Tryout Form
(For dancers that have competed with DCDF before)

Please make sure you fill you this sheet and mail it in by June 1st if your child is trying out.

*Please be sure to attach a picture of the dancer trying out with the tryout form.
Child’s name:_____________________________________Date of Birth_________________
Child’s age now________ Child’s age 1/1/20____________ Grade attending this fall________
School your child will be attending________________ time your child could be here by______
Mother’s cell phone_________________ Email address _______________________________
Parent’s names_______________________________________________________________
Child’s t-shirt size______________ Approx height_____________ approx weight__________
Please list how many years your child has competed with DC___________________
Please list any special dance awards/ titles your child has won:
___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
Please answer the following questions below:
1. I would like for my child to be considered for a solo this year

yes

or

No

2. If you have a specific choreographer in mind should your child be chosen for a solo please list
them below__________________________________
3. If that choreographer wasn’t available would you be open to a different choreographer
yes or no
4. I understand that if my child is chosen for DCDF company they cannot compete for another
competitive dance team
yes
or no
5. I would like for my child to be considered for a duo/trio .

yes

or

no

6. I understand that being a part of the DC comp team is a big commitment both financially and
also with time. I understand that should my child be chosen for a DC company that it is top
priority over all other activities and absences for other things such as sports, extra activities will
be considered unexcused and more than two unexcused absences could result in my child
being removed from the team.
Yes
or No
7. Please list any comments or schedule conflicts you feel we should know about concerning
your child next year. Please understand that this does not mean that the dates given below are
considered excused.

______________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________
8. Please tell us a little bit about your child, their personality, their goals or reasons for wanting
to be a continue to be a part of the DCDF competition team.
___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
Parent signature___________________________________________ Date________________
___________________________________________________________________________
DCDF office use only- Do not fill out the information below.
Dancers will be given a 1-10 with 10 being the best possible score meaning if they had great
attendance they will have a 10.
Attendance _________
Work ethic____________
Dependability (having all costume parts and at competition ready to go)___________
Participates in extra classes , conventions, _______________
Timing with choreography______________
Attitude ________________
Flexibility/ Maintained the required left and right leg splits the entire year _____________
Performance ability (on stage at competitions) _______________
Technique and body lines throughout the year _________________
Met financial obligations in a timely manner_________________
Parent attitude, sportsmanship, & conduct__________________
total score__________________

